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HAPPENINGS 
ABOUT TOWN 

The Local News Compiled During 
the Week | 

BRIEFLY TOLD IN A FEWLINES | 

People—Personal | 
Events-—What | 

Movements of Our 

Mention, Society 

| - Frank Kerns spent Seder w with his 

parents at Millheim, 

~—I.. A, Schaeffer is transacting busi: 

ness in Philadelphia. 

~~As a rule people who lack polish 

cast the most reflections. 

— Thompson A. Snyder, of State Col. 

| lege, is visiting his son in Philadelphia, 

~— Farmers pretty generally 

clover short, making the hay crop ditto 

A, OQ, Hon, Furst will deliver his 

report | 

~Candidates are out on their 

trips-—all speak of encouraging pros 

pects. 

~HKdward Robb, of Roaring Branch, 

| spent Sunday with his mother, 

| Alice Robb, 

John Knisely Supt, 

Window Glass factory is in Columbus, 

{ O., this week. 

| ==Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fenlon, 

| spending the week visiting friends 
are 

| 

Has Transpired Worthy of Men- | juteresting lecture of “The Passion | Philadelphia. 
tion—-Short Paragraphs 

— Philip Caris, of Madisonburg, and J. | 

B. Poorman, of Romola, transacted busi. 

in Bellefonte, Mouday. 

—Commencements are now on tap in 

all institutions of learning. The brushes | 

that make D. D's., LL. D's, Ph. D's, 

and other D's, will be freely applied to | 

deeps and shallows. | 

~A fellow killed a seven an’ half 

pound carp, with a stone, in the stream 

at the boro limits, There be ‘big fish” 

in Bellefonte as well as on the edges 

enough to run the government, 

— Remember that 

Primary Election will take place on 

next Saturday afternoon, Attend the 

primaries and vote for a strong ticket, 

and the best men for the various offices. | 

When you do this you are performing a | 

duty of good citizenship. 

the Democratic 

—Prof. James R. Hughes, principal of 

the Bellefonte Academy, visited Prince: 

ton College recently and upon the very 

best recommendation secured the ser 

vices of C. S. Sincerbeaux to 

Prof. Killen as an assistant during the 

coming year. Prof. Hughes add 

another new teacher in the mathematical 

succeed 

will 

department which will make nine teach: | 

| the 

| to Centre county next month, 

| Play” at Mount Bethel Reformed church 

lin Nittany Valley,on Friday evening, 

| May joth. 

—Rev. George Israel Brown, Col, W, 

Fred Reynolds and Postmaster W. W. 

Montgomery left for New York to attend 

the annual diocesan couvention of the 

| Episcopal church, 

— Friday evening, Jan. 6th, the annual 

reception and musicale will be held at 

Academy. 

another academic year that has been 

successful in many respects 

it 

Belle 

— From a notice in another colum 

will be seen that the citizens of 

fonte will have the pleasure of hearing 

Rev. Dr. Colfelt preach in the Presby- 

| terian church, Sabbath evening, June 8 

-Col. D. 8. Dunham, 

spending several years with his daugh. 

ter in Passadena, Cal., expects to return 

He pre. 

fers to be back among old friends and 

| familiar sceues. 

~The alumni association of the Belle. 

fonte High school will hold a reception 

for the graduating cless in the armory, 

on Tuesday evening, June 3rd. Fach 

alumnus of the school, who is a member 

the 

4 

of association, will be given two 

| Lickets. 
ers in the faculty. 

Rev. 1.. H. 

preach in the 

evening, 

D. D., wil] 

ian church 

0 P. 

Baccalaureate 

the 

request of his 

Colfelt, 

Presbyter on 

Sunday the Sth June at 7 

m. He will preach the 

sermon at State Col 

of that day, and 

friends, he 

llege m morning 

at the 

kindly to has consented 

preach mn Bellefonte in the evening. It 

is always a great pleasure to hear him, 

and Bellefonte bas ever shown its high 

appreciation of Dr. Colfelt, 

speak for him a very 

and we be. 

large audience. 

General manager Frank Warfield of 

the Central railroad of Pennsylvania, 

states that the weekly band concerts, 

which were so popular last year, will be | 

held at Hecla park this summer and will 

start in June. He states, too, that the 

business men’s picnic, which was omitted 

last year, will be held some time in Au. 

gust, and that a reunion of all the Re- 

formed congregations in the West Susque. 

hanna classis will probably be held in 

the latter part of June. Many dates for 

picnics have already been taken. 

~The big menagerie of the Walter L, 

Main shows affords the only possible op, 

portunity for a child to study in life the 

animals whose pictures they are wont to 

see in their school books. Consequently 

the great educational value of this trav. 

eling zoological institution which will be 

seen in Be'lefonte, Wednesday, June 4. 

The great Walter I. Main colossal thre. 

ring circus and mammoth menagerie 

will give two performances, at 2 and at 8 

p- m. Doors open an hour earlier; seat- 

ing capacity 10,000; 25 uniformed ush- 

The biggest and absolutely the 

most perfect water and sun proof tents | 

in the world. 

— Last Friday morning, ex sheriff Ish. 

lerg auctioneer, sold at the court house, 

for the Commonwealth Trust and Safe 

Deposit company, of Harrisburg, $30, 

ooo worth of gold bearing 5 per cent. 

bonds of the new Nittany Iron company. 

These mature in 1903, 1904, 1905 and 

1906. There were originally $45,000 

worth of these bonds but $15,000 were 

taken by the old stockholders of the Val. 

entine Iron company, which left $30,000 

to sell. 

sold to John P. Harris at gg per cent. 

while the balance of $28 500 were sold 

to the First National bank of Harrisburg | 

at g5 per cent. All these bonds will now 

go to par. 

On Sunday evening St. Johu's Catho- | 

lic church was crowded to hear the 

children of the Parish crown the Virgin | 

The procession of | 

| The church was handsomely decorated 

Mary Queen of May. 

children, one hundred of them, began 

marching up and down the aisles singing | 
and carrying beantiful boquets of flow. 

ers. The front of the large building was 

decorated with palms and mixed flowers, 

Little Helen Hull presented the crown 

to Father McArdell and little Marie 

Moutgomery and Helen Cunningham 

were the ribbon girls. Master Scott 

Graham led the procession, carrying a 
long cross, and the banner boy was Jos- 

eph O'Leary. Father McArdle made an 

appropriate address explaining the 
meaning of the exercises, 

~Next week will be a busy time in 

Bellefonte, for on Monday the republi- 

cans will be here to hold their conven. 

tion to see whether they will endorse 

Elkin or Pennypacker, for Governor. 

It is still somewhat uncertain as to who 
will win out. The next day the demo~ 

crats will hold their county convention 

and there promises to be a good attend: 
ance as there are a few nice little points 
to be settled and the squabble will be 
sure to attract a crowd. Then the next 
day Main's big circus will be here and 
the crowd will be larger than any of the 
others. If you come to town don't forget 
to come around to the Centre Demociat 
and pay us a visit; we are always glad 
to see our numerous friends, 

| of the Great Walter L 

Of this lot $1,500 worth were | 

  

— Bailey Kennedy, engineer 

Bel 

been promoted to a run on 

the Philadel; 

in plac Engi 

in the 

to take effect June 1. 

ranning 

between Lewisburg and lefonte, bas 

one of the 

juffalo hia and 

Erie 

who was kille 

fivers on 

neer Schreiner, 

recent wreck near 

Jersey Shore, 

—Mrs. John M. Keichl 

daughters, Miss Daisy and Anna, 

going to Battle Creek, Mich, 

tended stay and to attend the Commence. 

ment exercises of the American Medical 

Missionary Co of which John M. 

Keichline,Jr., is one of this year’s gradu. 

ates, 

ine and her two 

are 

for an ex 

liege, 

— There must be “something doing.” 

and that’s no dream. It is safe to 

er anything from a jackknife to a giraffe 

wag. 

that the streets and byways of Bellefonte 

Mouday, 

multitudes gathered from far and near 

to see the grand morning street parade 

Main tremendous 

June 4, will overflow with the 

all feature shows, 

- On Friday afternoon the four Com- 

pacies at State College had their annual 

competitive drill. They have been an- 

der strict discipline in military 

by Captain D. H. Clarke, U. 8 

Judge's chosen for the drill were Col. 

Fred Reynolds, Col. Wilbur F 

and Captain Hugh S. Taylor, 

thousand people were in attendance. 

—8im the Cle 

this week. You 

doing there from the large stack of boxes 

that are being unloaded in front of Tem. 

ple Court, 

styles and special bargains in clothing 

and goods for summer wear. He says it 

is easier to sell goods this season than to 

tactics 

A. The 

Ww. 

Reeder, 

Fully one 

thier is in New York City 

may know what he is 

It meams more goods, latest 

replenish. Sim will be glad to see you 

if in town next week. 

-Ad, Fauble 

week making selections for the summer 

trade. The cause for this trip is that 

the spring trade was larger than had 

been anticipated and he goes to 

plenish stock, which now arriving 

This trip means that be will bring home 

some of the very latest ideas in 

wear from the centre of the clothing 

trade. This is the time of the year to 

get your summer outfit and Faubles will 

be sure to have anything and everthing 

you may desire and at prices that will be 

found right, 

is in New York city this 

re. 

is 

men's 

Last Sabbath forenoon Gregg Post, 

G. A. R., held memorial services the 

Lutheran church, and attended in a 

body. There was a large turn out of 

citizens which filled the audience room. 

in 

with the stars and stripes, 

floral designs by the 

sud pretty 

ladies. An able 

It marks the closing of 

who has been 

| —Miss Eva Mallory, of Altoona, is a 
| guest at the home of Chas. Heverly on 

| Spring street, 

| ~ Quite cool Tuesday ; no doubt from 

| hail in some parts by Monday afternoon’s 

| thunder storm, 

| If every man kept his word the dic- 

| tionary compilers would soon have to go 

| out of business, 
| 
| ~Merchant F. A, Carson, of Potters 

Mills, transacted business at the county 

| seat on Monday. 

Mrs. Josephine Cruse left Monday 

morning for a two weeks visit with friends 

in Baltimore, Md. 

Mrs. J. Feran Mann, of Lewistown, 

‘spent Sunday with Mrs, Mary Linn, on 

, Allegheny street, 

John H. Mullen, of Bellefonte, and 

John Martz, of Centre Hall, each has an 

increase of pension to 12. 

~ Joe McMahon, employed in a found. 

ry at Tyrone, the past three months, 

spent Sunday in Bellefonte, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews 

have arrived 

and have again opened their home. 

Mrs. Benj 

un for 

amin Gentzel left Saturday 

lewistown where she will 

visit her daoghter, Mrs. 

-J. C. Meyer Esq 

day from Erie., where he 

afternd 

, returned home 

attended the 

meeting of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel 

and Mrs. Wm 

Harrisbur Monday 

two weeks 

Daley went 

® where they 

spend pleasantly 

A 

erected by Milton 

Daniel Z 

beautiful! granite shaft 

the | 

in the 

Johnson on 

the late Kiine 

cemetery. 

—John Anderson, Sr., is about again at 

his restaurant on High street for several 

most hours a day now. He had been ill 

of the winter, 

on Wednesday afternoon, bad the mis. | 

fortune of having a finger on the right 

hand blown off. 

—W. Harrison Walker, Esq., will 

liver the Memorial Day address at the 

Advent church near Milesburg on Deco- 

ration Day morning. 

Mill Hall 

bave a rnp roaring Fourth of july cele 

bration. Uncle Sam himself is expected 

to be there and get on a tear, 

de. 

The American Lime Stome company 

paid to their employees last Wednesday 

$25,000. This was one of the largest pay 

days in the history of Bellefonte. 

The expense of repairing the fair 

ground will not be as heavy as was at 

frst expected. The surroundings will 

be put in better shape than ever. 

Francis 8S. Rhoads arrived home 

Tuesday from Seattle. He has been 

away about a year part of the time in 

Missouri engaged in zinc mining 

wr 

was elected president of the West Branch 

Medical Association, which beld its an 

nual meeting in Lock Haven last week 

Sumner Musser, of Aaronsburg, 

~ This issue of the Centre Democrat 

contains an extra amount of 

vertising from local 

demand 

local 

Our 

business 

firms 

circulation 1s in by 

men 

Roland Keller passed through Belle 

foute Monday morning ou his way to his 

home at Centre Hall, from Cincinnati 

where be had been working in a carriage 

factory and was taken ill 

~Mrs. J. C. Burkert, son John and 

daughter Ruby, of Valley Falls, Kan., 

are visiting relatives at Bellefonte and 

Reversburg. Mr. Burkert is expected 

bere shortly, to meet his family. 

~The style and finish of Mallory & 

Taylor's §4 photos is beautiful and up to 

date. Ten different styles cards. Re. 
duced to §1 6g the doz, until June 29th, 

Take advantage of this offer now, 
and highly appropriate Memorial ad. | 

dress was delivered by the pastor, Rev, 

Dr. Holloway, and fine music was rend. 

ered by the choir. The ceremonies were 

of an impressive order, and will be long 

held in remembrance by Gregg Post, 

«Cold Tuesday and Wednesday, but 

clouds and wind kept off frost in this vi 

cinity. In some sections of the state 

there was frost. At Altoona and in 

Ohio there was a light snow Tuesday 

night. 
«A recent visit to the foundry and | 

machine shops of J. H. Lingle, at this 

place, showed a great deal of activity in | 

the various departments. More mien are 

employed there than for many years 
with more orders on hand than they can 

fill, This week they have been placing 

a lzrge plaver in the shops that is a fine 

piece of machinery and will be of mach 
service to the equipment in handling 

work. They now have a large contract 

from the Penna, Railroad Company to 
supply them with castings for freight 
and passenger cars, such as axle boxes, 
door.sills, etc, and ship several car 

loads of same to the Altoona shops 
every week, Mr. Lingle, who is the 
successor to the firm of Jenkins & Lingle, 
is pleased with the character of the busi. 
ness he has secured of late, it being a 
profitable kind of work and will keep 
them busy for a long time. At present 
the shops are working over time, 

~Clement Dale, Esq, left Sanday for 

Johnstown on legal business, and will 

| also visit Gettysburg to attend a meeting 

| of the Board of Directors of the Semin. 
ary at that place of which Board he 1s a 

member, 

Since the corner of the Reynolds 

Bank building has been showing signs of 

sinking it will again be repaired. Sev: 

eral years ago the same trouble occurred 

and part of the front had to be torn out, 
At that time it was thought that a secure 

foundation had been secured but it fail 
ed. 

«William Boulick, of New York City, 
is & guest at the home of his sister Mrs, 
J. L. Seibert on Allegheny street. Mr, 
Boulick is a civil engineer and has just 
returned from an extended trip through 
South America where he has been super. 
intending the laying of a long stretch of 
railroad.   

last i 

Mrs. | 

at the Bellefonte 

in! 

home from Philadelphia | 

~Remember the Democratic primary 

election on Saturday. 

~Ellis I. Orvis, Esq., is transacting 

: business in Philadelphia. 

~Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Jennings are 

visiting friends in Philadelphia. 

~~] Kennedy Johnson, Esq., 

liver the Memorial 
| Bagle, 

will de. 

Address at Mt, 

="“Domino’’ was away from home last 

{ week but he manages to make up for it 
this week. 

~Albert Hoy, of Woonsockett, 

Island, visited his mother, Mrs. 

Hoy the past week. 

Rhode 

Louisa 

~Edmund Joseph, oldest son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Emil Joseph, has been quite 
sick for the past ten days with catarrh 
fever, 

~From the rendition of “tshunes’’ in 

Bellefonte on Saturday afternoon, it may 

safely be said that the Zion band is a 
good one.   
~Company B, will leave Bellefonte on 

| Decoration morning and go to Centre 
Hall and then to Pleasant 

duct services 

Gap to con- 

at the graves of 

members of the company, 
former 

~The date of hoiding the Junior Ora- 
torical contest by students of the Belle. 

June 4 to Monday evening, June 2nd 
will be held in Petrikin Hall. 

—Supt-elect Gramley made 

the convention 

said about his canvass that is not correct, 

may be mistaken, too.   
Frank W. Cole. | 

Fri- | 

{| Regent, 

John Solt, while bandling a revolver | 

| oot mj leted 

is making preparations to | 

The 

Baum the clothier 

ry pretty consis 

th trimmed 

and an edging of si 

Zion Band received through 

Sim new suits which 
are ve 3 ting of da 

with b 

ver 

Dex 

rk blue 

broad ack braid 

The | 

station Day 

cord. 

£0 to Boaisburg on 

juire of Wi 

board 

Mi 

of the Bellefonte Chapter, 

Amer 

Tuesday 

tion inc 

f the postal 

Mrs 

thirty 
Issac tchell entertained 

Daugh 
ters of the ican Revolution 

at her 

Miss Se Car- 

of Lancaster, the State 

hel 

| Ber evening 

Thomas st: 

ter Frazier, 

bome on 
ng Wy omnh San 

pen 
eect. 

15 a guest at the Mit bome 
- 

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT. 

1" ’ 3 All the armngements have been about 

for the annual commencement 

of the Bellefonte High School, and it will 
be more elaborately celebrated than any 
other previons year, and great preparations 

bave been made for the event 

The exercises of the week will commence 

with the baccalaoreate sermon. to be delis 

ered in St. Jobn's Episcopal church San 

day evening, June 1st. at 0 by Rev 

George Israel Brown, 

public 

To this service the 

is cordially invited 

The Junior Declamatory Contest 

Monday « ing 

2 Petrikin Hall instead of Wed 

This the W. } 

Reynolds gold medal prizes of $10 and $25 
The contestants 

Guy McEatire 

Nettie Cook, 

Elsie Rankin 

King 

The next event 

will 

take place 

lock is 

neaday evening 

ven June 20d, at 
Hot 

is lor 

will be Fred Chambers, 

Beck, Wil 

Etters, 

Farl liam Wian, 

J esnic Rose Fauble, 

Carrie Miller and Martha 

of iH be 

Wp 

Association will 

interest wi on 

Tuoesday evening, June 3rd, at # m., 
when the Alumni have a 

| reception in the 

This 

Armory, 9ollowed by a 

dance is a new and pleasant feature 

| of the commencement exercises and a large 
ad- | 

large | 

attendance is expected 

On Thursday sth 

will 

Jane at 2 p the 

beld in Pet. 

I'he same evening at ® o'clock 

m 

graduating exercises 

| rikin Hall 

! the commencement 

bw 

address will 

Motris § 
| 
| Miss Helen Crissman won the first hon 

Iw deliv 

{ ered by Rev Swartz 

| oo and Miss Kathryn 8. Musser second 
| honors in the graduating class 

The program for the graduating exer. 

cisen is as follows 

M 

Invoeation 

“alutntory Beaute 

tare Kathryr “ 

tration 

Chas, 8. Hol 

¢ Before the Soul 

M. Je 

of Spee 

RK 

deman 

Fauay e Mart por 

. anette 
Omtion The Power 

Bruce t nderwor wl 

Bertha §¥ 

ad Bullders™ 

Harol 

fluences in Musi 

Class History 

“The Moun 

Faxon 

tration 

ad Kirk 
Esany Some In 

Teressa KE. Shie ds 

ration "Anglo-Saxonism in 

: Arthur Gmauer 

“The Rul Omation # of Time 

S Hurley Yorks 

Joauella A. Shook 

Fransmission of 

leo ¥, Adams 

Strohm Lose 

mative Need of an 

OL Irvin Noll 

“William Lloyd Garrison™.. 

Helen M, sehinefMer 

Selentistas and Their Achieve. 

William NH, Brouse 

"True Grandeur of Thought" 

cdumes G, Taylor 
" “W oman’ # Part in Amoriean 

Ware"and Valediotory 

Helen n ( iasmAn 

PROGRAM R40 pr, wu, 

Commencement Address 

Rev. Morris KE, Swarts 
Presentation of Diplomas and Award. 

ing of Prizces........ TY TU NET 

SIGE, Fortney, Beg. Pres, School Board 
Renediotion, , 

DRARBAD ou oun i cass sunupsnissinssinsisinnssbinanioss 

The class motto is ‘Launched Where 
to Anchor ¥'' The class colors are red and 

Kasay Individoality’ 

Omtion<" Klectrieal 

Thought" 

Class Prophecy . a 

Oration-"The Impe 

Isthmian Canal” 

Eulogy 

Oration.’ 

ments" 

Oration 

Funny 

Ed LER ETRE   Kray. 

fonte High schoo! bas been changed from | 

It | 

his first | 
visit to Bellefonte, on Wednesday, since | 

He claims there is much | 

Probably that is true—and probably he | 

s A 
al an. | 

Ba
, 
i
 
a
 
a
 

—
—
 

Kern | 

Powder, comi 

‘ents, which 

and 
4 
i 

they 

1   cially 

vholesomeness 

pr 

ood raised by it will 

for those of delicate di 

ou May Snap 
your Fingers 
at Dyspepsia 

There 1s a quality in Royal Bak- 

ng from the purity 
of 

omotes 

its ingre- 

digestion. 

not distress. 

his peculiarity of Royal has been 
ted by hygienists and physician 

accordingly recommen 

1 the preparation of food, esp: 
or 
& Ce 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,, 100 

  

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Gathered From the Various Offices About 

the Court House, 

MARR 

Robert J. Weld 
{ Fanny Wright 

Esth., Mc Woodring - Port 
Mamie Richards . 

Frank C. Young 
via May Alters 

{ Warren |]. Smith 

Anna Aumiller 

ale 

IAGE LICENSES 

Sugar Grove 

State College 

Matilda 

lefonte 

iam T N 

ra E. Allen 

George W. Campbell 

Erma Tressier 

Walter Albright 
Anna M. Miller 

John Brown 
Mary J. Kane 

Joseph Starvets 

Annie Krafee 

William Gotwalt Punxsutawney 
t Janet Chambers - . Clarence 

iefonte ky Be! 

Edgar 8S. Stover 

t Alverna H, Hosterman 

Ek 

Rebershurg 
Woodward 

Lacian Gill 

Mary Gray - . 

Pleasant Gap 

Plains, Va 

REAL ESTATE 

Thomas R. Harter, 
Weaver, May 22, 1902 
twp. $172 

W. C. Heinle to Chas. E. Wel 

May 1602; 2 tracts in Centre 
fi 

TRANSFERS 

Ww 

urtin 

et ux to Geo 

3 tracts in ( 
93 

horn, 

ig county 

JOO 

Kate Gunter to Harry Gunter, May 21 
1901 in Philipsburg. $600 

Virginia E. Curtin Jom G. L 
May 1, 1902; 1 Jot in Bellefonte. §: 

Hannah M. Wilson et to John 
Gray, et al, Sept. 10, acre in 

1 ot 

fo ve, 

baron 
1991 ; A 

| Worth twp. fas 

Henry Brungart’s heirs to Bimeda E 

Miller, Nov. 13, 1921; X acre in Miles 

Newine to Wm. Shawley, May 

217 acres in Boggs. $3000 

H. Masden to Nicholas Cx 

180; 34 acres in Howa:d 

Wm 

May 6, 

$200 

J. Robt Cole. 
Garbrick, Sept 

and Jot in Spring. $378 

Alice M. Parker to Wm. Barndt, May 
1902; 40 acres in Boggs twp, $100 

Sarah Shaffer's Exr. to Philip Caris 
Sept. 26, 1991; 2 lots in Miles twp. $400 

Mary M. Blackburn, et baron to Shad 
rach Parsons, March 20, 1992; 11 acres 
in Union twp, $250 

Ellis L. Orvis, et ux to John Kiss, 
12, 1922; 1 Jot in Philipsburg. $75 

J. B. Irish, et al Att'y In fact, to 
Nelson, May 1, 1902; 1591-100 acres in 
Rush. £1.81 5 

Mary Mattern to John 
2:1 lot in 8S. Pin 

County 

June 23, 1900 
Rush, $300 

County Commis 

16, 1902; 413 acres, 

$500 
Ww. C 

May 19, 
$1.00 

wc 
May 19 
$1.00 

Wm. 1 
May 23 
Union, 

mfer, 
twp 

to Mary Ellen 
4 ut, in bouse 

G'd'n 

14, 1901, 

i? 

May 

Nels 

Allen, 
ipsbarg, 

May 2 
fs00 

to Frank P. Blair, 
4313 acres 153 perches in 

1g 

Commis 

to F. P. Blair, May 
153 perches in Rush 

Heinle to Chas 
1902; 

E. Wellborn, 
7 tracts in Centre county. 

Heinle to Chas 

1902 
E. Wellborn, 

14 tracts iu Centre county, 

Brower et ux to J. H. Walker, 
1902, 22 acres, 88 

$187 50 

| Evoch Hugg et alto Wm. | 
{April 1, 1886; of acres, 77 perches 
Union. $000 

| Wm. Brower Jr., 10 Wm 
| March 16, 1888; ¢ acres, 107 
Union twp, fro. 

Brower, 

1. Brower, 
perches in 

} - _— 

| Improvements at the Y. M. C. A. 

Every possible effort is being put forth 

to make the Young Men's Christian As. 

sociation the most popular resort in town 

for self-respecting young men. One 

needs to call around pretty often to keep 

acquainted with the improvements, 

Among the latest are the arrangements 
for out-door sport, consisting of basket 
ball, baud ball, mock base ball, tether 
ball, Jump, pole vault, shot-put, 
high. oe! punching bag, etc. A fencing 
club of twenty members has been or- 
gan ized, 

The camera club has splendidly equip 
ped quarters and is doing some excel 

work. The very newest thing isa 

fine ping pong set. 

~Messrs, J. 8. McCarger, W. Harri 
son Walker and W, I. Fleming are at 
tending the Knight Templar Conclave 
at Scranton this week, 

“Mrs. Margaret Alexaader is on an 
extended visit with her sister Mrs. Me 

  

  “ Bride, in Oklahoma. 

perches in | 

in | 

On 

fonte 

Wednes( 

Centra 

lis, Minn 

Railroad C 

tickets fr 

Minueapo 
2, good to return 1 

and not 
dur 

for 

¢ or St 

later than 

Bois S¢ 

p when 

or 

executed 

Minneapo 
cents made for 

with 

June 3 por 

ticket 

thar 
payment of 50 

an extension of 
limit may be otained to leave St 

Minneapolis not later than 

oa ™ and 
ents at time of depasit 

return 

Pau! or 

flernoon the ev 

nto a drove 
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